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MAvILA The meeting of the chief political officials of the seve n
nations involved in fighting the Viet Cong and the Hano i

regime is now history . The Communique signed on October 25 is mos t
interesting because it appears to set a date for the withdrawal o f
allied military forces . Relevant portions of Section 28 follow :

" . . . The peo;s)le of South Vietnam ask only that the aggression
that threatens their independence end the externally supporte d
terror that threatens their freedom be halted . . .

"The people of South Vietnam are defending their own territor y
against those seeking to obtain by force and terror what they hav e
been unable to accomplish by peaceful means . . .

"The people of South Vietnam will ask their allies to remov e
their forces end evacuate their installations as the military an d

subversive forces of North Vietnam are withdrawn, infiltratio n
ceases, end the level of violence thus subsides .

"In particular,/the other participating governments/ declare d

that allied forces are in the Republic of Vietnam because tha t
country is the object of aggression and its Government requested
support in the resistance of its people to aggression . They shall

be withdrawn after close consultation as the other side withdraw s
its forces to the North, ceases infiltration, end the level o f
violence thus subsides . . . "

Aside from the obvious acceptance by the high government offi-
cials of the view that the fighting in South Vietnam is a product o f

aggression from the North, rather than a consequence of civil war ,
and the implication that an independent South Vietnam is the goal o f
the combatants, the question remains, what is meant by withdrawal o f
the adversary to the North, the cessation of infiltration, and the

subsiding of violence in the South?
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Charles ohr, writing from Manila (v . Y . Times, 10/26/36 )
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suggests that the troop withdrawal offer is based on a
REMOVAL questionable assumption . "This premise is that if North

Vietnam withdrees its troops the insurgency in ie South
will collapse quickly end that the army can deal with South Vietna-
mese purely indigenous rebels without outside hel? ." Certainly "the
violence would probably subside if the Northern troops were withdrawn ,
but would the war end, and would it end favorably if both North Viet-
nam and the United States withdrew? "

, Mohr quotes an unidentified American official as saying that th e

communique implies the withdrawal of infiltr , ted leadership personne l

as well as regular North Vietnamese army units . But then the. same

official said that the offer of an allied withdrawal was conditiona l
upon withdrawal of "'elements introduced from the North . . the in-
digenous Southern forces are a different situation .'" The same
official arid the allied side could risk leaving South Vietnam t o

deal with purely local guerrilla forces .

The phrase in the communique, "the other side," Mohr suggests ,

"might mean that the local Vietcong units that had embraced the Com-
munist cause might have to be withdrawn along with regular Nort h
Vietnamese troops . If so, the idea might be impractical , politically

if sefe militarily . "

AMBIGUITY It should be obvious that at best the Manila Communiqu e
contains ambiguous language . There are those observer s

such as I .F . Stone ( .eekly 10/31/66) who see in the Manila conferenc e
and in the rhetoric of American officials e demand that our adversar-
ies simply surrender . It is no wonder that papers like the Berkshire
Eagle (Pittsfield, Mess . 11/2/66) and the New York Times (11/3/66 )
question the value of President Johnson's trip in lead editorials .

James Reston (New York Times, 11/2/66) sees only prospects "for
a more savage fight for victory" and "for a larger and longer United
States commitment to secure the freedom of South Vietnam and the res t
of free Asia . "

Reston continues : "The concessions in the peace aims of the
Manila Conference communic ;ue rest on a premise that is clearly un-
acceptable to the enemy . 'Our sole demand on the leaders of North
Vietnam,' the Manila communique said, 'is that they abandon their

aggression .' The rest of the communique suggests a willingness on th e
pert of the allies to be generous, but the whole of it says to Hanoi :



'Give up and we will be fair .'" This was viewed by the Communis t
world as a demand for "unconditional surrender ." Reston feels tha t
Manila has made even more difficult any possibility of compromis e
between the two sides, especially in view of President Johnson' s
exhortation to the troops, "'bring back th=t coonskin on the well .'"

THE VIEW Felix Greene recently spent five weeks in China end thre e
FROM

	

weeks in North Vietnam, end tries to answer some questions :
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"Why does North Vietnam not accept President Johnson's offe r
VIETNAM of 'unconditional discussions'? Why does President Ho Ch i

Minh refuse to come to the conference table' "

In the first place, the North Vietnamese ere "both defiant an d
confident ." The bombing has made them defiant . They are also confi-
dent that Vietnam will win in the sense "that the United States wil l
withdraw its military forces from the country end leave them to decid e
their own future ." Moreover, the Vietnamese see their particular wa r
as a fight "for all the underdeveloped countries in the world that ar e
trying to rid themselves of some form . of colonial restraint ." They
believe the U . S . wants to prove in Vietnam "that national liberatio n
struggles ea-mot succeed" while the Vietnamese "axe determined to
prove that they can succeed even against en enemy of vast militar y
superiority . "

In the second place, North Vietnamese leaders are not convince d
that President Johnson's offer is genuine . For one thing "the Na-
tional Liberation Front . . . who represent the main enemy against whic h
the United States is fighting, is not to be considered the primar y
representative at such discussions, but must be represented by th e
Government in North Vietnam ." This condition is unacceptable t o
either the Liberation Front or Hanoi .

Moreover, the Vietnamese are looking for "some credible indication
that the U .S . leede s have decided to remove their forces from Vietnam .

. they judge intent not by words but by actions . When Johnson says -
his intention is peace, but at the same time orders an increase in th e
U .S . forces in Vietnam--it is the action end not the words that the y
judge him by." Greene then points out how actions have vitiated words .
During the Christmas bombing pause, 10,000 troops were added to th e
forces in South Vietnam . When Rusk says the U .S . seeks no permanen t
bases in South Vietnam, the Vietnamese adversaries note the construc-
tion of "huge, permanent harbors, airfields, barracks and so on . "
The point is that "the leaders in vietnem will believe the actions an d
not the words . As long as our words and our actions are in contra -
diction, the Vietnamese will rot believe our words ." (Fact, Sept . -
Oct . 1966)



CHINA 334 members of the 89th Congress (51 Senators and 283 Con-
POLICY gressmen) signed a full page advertisement which appeere d
FROZEN in the New York Times on October 31st . The ad, sponsored

by a unit of the amorphouse collection of interest group s
known as the China lobby, namely, The Committee of One "illio n
Against the Admission of Communist China to the Fnited Nations .
Called "A Message to the Deleg'tes to the Twenty-First Session o f
the General Assembly of the United Nations," the key points were as
follows :

"We are opposed to the admission of Communist China to the Unite d
Nations .

"We are opposed to granting United States diplomatic recognitio n
to the Peiping regime .

"We are opposed to trade relations between the United States an d
Communist China .

"We are opposed to any policy of accommodation which might b e
interpreted as U .3 . acquiescence in, or ap:roval of, Communist
China's aggression, direct or indirect, against her neighbors ."

The following from N=w York signed the statement : Senator Jacob
J . Javits, and Congressmen Joseph P . Addabbo, Hugh L. Carey, Jame s
J . Delaney, Thaddeus J . Dulski, Paul A . Fino, James R . Grover, Seymour
Halpern, James M . Hanley, Frank J . Horton, Edna F . Kelly, Eugene J .
Keough, David S . King, Abraham J . Allier, William T . Murphy, Leo W .
O'Brien, Alexander Pirnie, Howard W . Robison, John J . Rooney, and
Samuel S . Stratton .
* * * * *

With this issue the Peace News Letter has a new editor : Fo, no t
really "new," but en editor returned . The Peace Council welcome s
back Alen Peabody who t^ught for several years at Paul R,uinn College
in Waco, Texas, and who is now teaching at Mohawk valley Communit y
College in Utica . The Executive Co mmittee is very grateful to Alan
Peabody for resuming the editorship of Peace News Letter .
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